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By Mude MBer

 awing tHHm.

thare's an old song that gaea: 
"Spring U here, why doesn't my 

heart go danetngr

Cant answer that on*. It'* 
probably the lament of a baeh 
elor for whom the wme of «fe', 
has gone sour. Uke the bachelor 
who had bwn trying to advise 
his manVd friend about his 
marital trouble*- Married man 
finally got Impatient and cried, 
"What makes yon to eyMealT 
Ton don't know anything about 
rt Tou're not even married.'' 
That's milU true,'* agreed the 

bachelor. "But then. I'm no hen 
either, and * consider myself a 
far better hi<«* of   good egg 
than any hen m the country."

Don't IOMW whnl started w 
on Oil. nrnth . . . except oar 
heart has Men Heaving, feet 
Ing quite giddy In fart . . . 
and fully expect an of yon to 
«ome Up with the same re 
action. Row comer Wen* . . . 
hist saw MM darndeet eattet- 
tun af baMtfng suite at the
 AM UCVT DEFT. MTORB! 
They're from HM new CATA- 
UNA Ins ... and If yon 
donbt that mere bathing salts 
can cause such a reaction, 
here's a sample of their 
names and (partial) deacrta- 
Uona: "JPloradoraMe," a mad 
cotton print In ombre and 
Bute; "Beat Bean," dassfe but- 
tex In pearly pink or so 
smooth Mack) "Pagan GM." 
a lastcx print with what Is 
called a "bey kg" (haven't 
flawed out why, but tt sure U 
flgm* enhnndnc); "Heart 
Throb" (wow)l bate* ontHned 
hi wMte km trim, or white 

f wttfc hlaek kw* omta>. ftoond 
; pretty goodf Poor bachelors

And this Is* Leap Year, tool 

Woman Mda

Thought our bathing suit 
revtlatlona were earth-shaking 
enough. But we've got some 

K more delightful news. Ram 
Levy's has become sort of fa 
mous for their fabulous cash 
mere sweaters with perfectly 
dyed-U-match flannel skirts. 
The first batch got sold out... 
but more, and brand new ones, 
await you. Heavenly Spring
 ojotf, too ... turquoise, rasp 
berry, lavender, blonde, and
 aster yellow. Superb they are, 
and that's how you'll look In 
them. (Thrift tip: they're not 
nearly aa expensive as they 
look, and they'll last practically 
forever).

One mora quick htnti If you've 
nevw bought ahoea at Sam 
tavy't you're in for a wonder 
ful surprise. Shoes, shoes, shoe* 
... feminine, lovely, perfect 
underpinnings for your perfect 
Spring wardrobe. Colorful ones 
In woven _plnk, blue or white 
atraw, l»jaitlc»T Of course , . , 
aomblned with pink, blue or 
nude leather. And flats that can 
btlt be described as "doll 
bablM." Ote, we'v« got every 
thing!
Mangloa

Hone«t follas, there's some 
thing n«w In Men's W«rl 
You've bean hearing about.the 
coordinated look for women. If. 
Dow your* ... and nian, It'i 
good looking! Dam Mvy*» now 
has maUnlng slaoka and  short- 
slaeved ahlrts in a rayon ^ab- 
turdlne Heck. For a mere $19 6B 
(for both oreaaa-realatant ma*. 
Urpleees) you can look real 
pulled together, Neat, tool and 
handsome,
Our tide

Congratulations to all Ma 
Iplendld people who worked 
«  aha YKOA drl»e, under
 he oftajrrtianahlp of Mm 
UvyT They went av«r the ton 
.., WJMon moans rhe boys of 
our tyni will have o»r», reo- 
raatlon, fun, summer d«y 
eamp. All MM good things of 
Mf* Murt make*   boy Into   
gttod man! Iff nk« Hvlng In 
a town thai cares for the 
folk* right her* at ham* . . . 
and whets It* fun and easy to 
gMp. EafaaHBr M till ft* 
M*i MM L»Vf OtfT.

at the Clvte Auditorium
father* and aona or daugh-

lere ar» Invited to IMrn kit*
maklmt »nd partklpaU to the
KMe Toum»m»nt whkh will be
held March 17 at Tomnce Park.

Prizr* will be awarded for

Karl's Shoes Cetebfating51sl 
AmnrerjaryofSfore's^art

j ballon are here-good lone, In 
tonation, blend and balance." 

.Director ]. If. Baum said the 
i of the band and orcheii 

tea waa due to the "terrific at- 
Utode and aplrtt of the stu 
dents and to th» whole hearted 
support of the program by the

(amllrowned and operated 
firm of IU kind In UM entire 
nation. .

"Wb*rtv»r our storw are lo- 
*»te4" Ksri said, "our repre-

. NEWBERKY CO.

Downtown Torrance Open Monday & Friday Nite Till N9:00
- - -* -~^~ -&•, , ' ,   a , , §. _. , -f

house aa4 sales rr*at ke«f»
tUrir*

the wnt, aa wefl aa Ul* largest

actively participating (h .worth

.local customer* .of the a tor*, 
T aod said that new outleta are
.now being opened r 
Ithroaghout the   '

founded by the famlljr'ln down
town Loa Angeles In 1«06,. There
arc currentr/ jn.or* tftan 100 
Kail's shoe «orf« in Los An 
teles alone, he said.

to weatoar panic* and dopre* 
dons and to boooroe the larg«rt 
chain of' famUr ahoe atorea in

athf 
M» fr*n   I»t qualify

A len-ifk borg'oin In wythfatt coIMm PlhM   
IN Mopk* ond ihiiting (kottern». fofrttyta y>«M<
ne» and oil oround «ryjcert Wh/ H hH    

.. 36 in. wide[l«fi»b« i«.I

  M quality—print   at solfa1 c*ta*

COTTON RIMNANTI
RED. 49' YD. SAVE 10' YD,

FLAT WALL PAINT
MANY COLORS.. . $4.91 Value

Freih and dellghlful new 
prlnti and tolid colon 
colort. 10 to 20 yd. lengthi. 35 I 

34 l«. wldlhi. RUBBER LATEX
MANY COiOtf-49.fi Value

HOUSE PAINT
WHITI ONLY ... M.M Velu*

5IW AND SAVE WITH *Ct . ICr . CAf 
MMMICITY PAntlMI £3 * M * 3U

OWNS THMM *

SEWING NIIOUS

NOOKS Mt IYIS (lr«i)10* »*««.

+* YOOU wa ran

OOR. OF SARTORII a PRAOO

.Top
By Saxon Band

Th« North High' School Band wM nrirdfld « "supe- 
riftr" rttlng and the orch«»tra w»i awarded in "excellent" 
rtttnf at the South Lo» Angele* County Musical Festival 
ketd M«rch 8 In Inglewood. Judges »Uted that the groups 
 rare outstanding and added that "ill the attribute! that
make for a good mu»lc«l organ school admlruatratton tad (»*.

iilty."
 oloiste

Soloists reoelving a superior 
rating were Hob wyatt. tnim 
et; I>e Tuaaing and Jim Perl, 
drums; and Alan Certlk. French 
horn.

Rod Colllns and Mike Hendm-- 
ton, tenor saxophonists, Went 
rated excellent is waa a clar 
inet trio composed of Btuanne 
Moeher, Kay Orovea and Joan 
McKlnnon.

Superior rating waa ftven to 
a trumpet trio compoaed of Ru- 
ben Flllon, John Dubols and 
David Klemp, and a brass sex 
tet composed of Dk* ~ 
Klm Browning. Alan Certlk, 
Phyllls Kemp, Dick Bybee ai 

  Ken Cook.

DOMB8TIO
Women working In V. B. 

houieholds aa maids have rt«-
clined number from about
two million In 1040, to le*i than 
one and one-half million In 1950, 
and the decrease la continuing.

It'i So Ea*y
... to reach 130,000 readeri 
with a low-coat HERALD Want- 

Ad. Ju«t phone FA B-MOO. A>k

for Ad-Taker.

Home owner or 
contractor, you 
will like our 
complete, fast 
service on 
loans i 
ingor

EDERAl 
SAVINGS

PAINT SPECIALS
OF MORE 
THAN

$198

Gallfl

$ .«B\98

INTERIOR WHITI ONLY

HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL
Gallon

VINYL PLASTIC PAINT '398
12S-COLORS:......,...-.....-T.,.......,.....,..........................;..,.., «iiPGolGallon I

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT FAOTORY TO YOU PRIDES

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
...SEE PAINT MADE...

18937 S. MAIN ST. (B.twe.n Cor,or. and 190th) Ph, DA 4-0018 
l^ok for th. Y.llow Pflctvry lulldlng


